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TWO BY-LAWS 
AT ONE TIME.

Fewer end Street Reilwej et One 
Votinf.

Lively Time Looked Fer et the 
Council Meeting.

Locel Stonecutters Went Chicego 
Men Kept Out.

In Mayor - Stewart's opinion the City 
Council to-night should either vote to 
sign a contract with the Hydro-Electric 
Commission or defer, the matter until 
the street railway question is in shape 
to be dealt with. It would be foolish, he 
thinks, to submit the power by-law now 
and the street railway by-law later on. 
The street railway matter will not l>e 
ready for the Council to vote oh to
night. Although the aldermen have dis
cussed the question time and again, it 
is expected that there will lie another 
long debate to-night over the power pro
ject. It looks as if a majority of the 
Council would vote to-night in favor of 
submitting a by-law to the people on the 
Understanding that the by-law will not 
be voted on until the street railway by
law is ready.

Indications also point to another live
ly discussion over the home for incurable 
consumptives. This matter was left in 
a muddled shape after the last Council 
meeting, a majority of the aldermen vot
ing to submit a by-law to the people 
for funds to build a hospital on another 
site. Mayor Stewart, after declaring this 
•jarried, discovered that there should 
have been a two-thirds vote of the Coun
cil. He says he has the advice of several 
legal men that his stand in this matter 
;s right. The proposition that will be 
placed before the Council to-night will 
ukely be to have the building completed 
and used for consumptive cases until 
next January, when a by-law for another 
building van be submitted. If the people 
vote it down the present building will 
continue to be the home for incurable 
consumptixes. If the by-law is endorsed 
’.he building will be used for hospital 

» purposes and a new one erected.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Mr. and Mrs. John Proctor and 

family will leave on June 17th for their 
summer home in Scotland.

—Mrs. Jas. Pepper, Chicago, Ill., ad 
Jos. Childs, Florence, are visiting Mrs. 
John Dent, 76 luchbury street.

—Mrs. Jas. Robb and Miss Agnes Robb, 
Catharine street north, will leave this 
evening for Montreal to attend the wed
ding of Miss Agnes Reid.

—Messrs. George Hillcock, Geo. O. 
Elder. H. R. Feast, G. 3. Rittenberg and 
Janies Cooper, left this morning to at
tend the meeting of the Canadian For
esters’ High Court, as delegates from 
Court Canada.

—The attraction at the Grand to-night 
and to-morrow night will be the Dandy 
Dixie Minstrels, i'hey are said to give 
an excellent performance and at the 
prices will doubtless please large audi-

—J. W. Nash, who».* fruit farm is on 
the Stonev Creek road, brought the first 
home-groxvn strawberries to the market 
this morning—two crates of fine fruit, 
which Mr. Charles Shute paid 20 cents 
a box "for.

—I-ate tàst night an Italian named 
Cornick, living on Princess street. xvas 
taken to the City Hospital, suffering 
with cuts a mi bruises he received in a 
fall xvhile working at the International 
Harvester Co’s works. He xvas not seri
ously injured.

OBITUARY.
Fanerai of Late Edmond Franey— 

Deaths To-day.

The funeral vf Edmund J. Irauey 
took place this morning at 8.30 o'clock 
front his late residence, 22 Melbourne 
street, to St. Joseph’s Church, xvhere re
quiem mass sad chanted by Hex. lather 
uoiden, xxtiu also olliciateu at the grave 
in iioiy .sepulchre cemetery. lue pall* 
ocarers were: J. Hunt, ah. Ktliermgiuu, 
AU". i>vsl, Mr. brick, x*. Mieppard and J. 
sheppai u. mere was a carnage loan ot 
no\tii>, auu several bouquets.

Much sympathy will b.* extended to 
Mr. and ."its. Eiiiest A. Schultz in the 
loss oi their intant daughter, Madeline 
Helen, xvno tiled tnis morning, aged 8 
months aud 8 days.

FOUGHT 26 
ENGAGEMENTS.

A Hundred and Thirteen Insurgent» 

Killed and 26 Made Prisoner.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—-Fresh southwest to 

northwest winds; fair and warm, with 
local thunderstorms. Wednesday, fresh 
northwest winds; fair and much cooler.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries: .

Seoul, June 9.—The Japanese array 
headquarters here report that from June 
3 to 7, the Government troops had 26 
engagements with the insurgents.

In these engagements 113 insurgents, 
xvere killed and 26 taken prisoners.

The recent transfer of Corean Minis
ters xvas due to the fact that during a 
conference of Provincial governors a 
number of cases of negligence of the 
governors to report the actual facts con
cerning the attitude of the Corean Gov
ernment towards the insurgents were 
overlooked, also neglect in failure to cor- 

i reel false and malicious reports concem- 
1 inf Japanese policy, thus tacitly encour 

aging the insurgents. In consequence 
the Minister of Agriculture was transfer
red to the Home Department, and to
day the new Home Minister announced 
the removal of several provincial gover
nors. showing a determination to effect 
many sweeping changes in local officials.

H. J. C. IN TRIES.
Horses That Are Named For To

morrow’s Races..

Hàmilton Jockey Club Race Course, 
June 9.—(Special.)—Big fields arc 
promised for to-morrows races at this 
track. The feature race will be the 
Hotel Royal Handicap, $1,000 guar
anteed. in which Mr. Seagram will 
make his first start. Purslane will 
wear the yellow and black in' this 
race. Following are the entries:

First race, \ miles, Canadian bred, 
3 year olds and up:—

China Shop.............................. 95
Andrew Summers .............. 102
Cannie Maid ..............................105
Fond Fellow ............................ HO
Gav Dora..................................... H3
The Globe.....................................113
Glimmer ....................................... 123

Second race, \ mile, 2 year olds, 
selling:—

Mexican Girl ..........................*100
Bell ^of the Tribe .................*100

Temperature.
8 a. m. Min.

Weather, j

Calgary . .. 72 44 Clear
Fort Arthur ... 62 42 Cloudy
Parry Sound ... 86 56
Toronto . . .. .... 86 66 Clear !
Ottawa .. .. .... 92 66 Fair (
Montreal. .. ... 80 7» Fair |
Quebec . . . . ... 86 56 Cloudy
Father Point ... 52 42 Cloudy

of high pressure, accompanied 
J wave, covers fllanitoba and the

WEATHER NOTES.
The loxv area which xvas ox-er Lake 

Superior yesterday is now passing slowly 
eastward across Northern Ontario, and

by a cool ____ ,____
Northwest States. Temperatures be
tween 80 and 90 xvere general yesterday 
in Ontario and Quebec. Frosts occurred 
in parts of Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
this morning.

Washington. June 9.—Forecasts:
Eastern States and Northern New 

York: Showers and cooler to-night. Wed
nesday, fair, cooler’: light to fresh south
west to northwest winds.

Western New York: Fair: cooler to
night: Wednesday, fair: cooler in east 
portion.

Lakes Erie and Ontario: Fresh west 
to northwest winds; fair: cooler to-night 
and Wednesday.

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke A Parke s drug 
store :

9 a. m., 85: 12 noon. 84: 2 p. m.. 86. 
lowest in 24 hours. 74: highest. 90.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.
Light winds, mostly easterly; fine and 

moderately warm.

Gifts for June
Brides and Grooms

Trunks
Bags, Suit Cases 
Best Goods Made 
at Lowest Prices

Cloke Si Son
16 Kini St. West

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Duaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear In tha Semi-weekly 
Times. 60c first insertion; 26c for 
each subsequent insertion.

MARRIAGES
MITCHELL—CUNNINGHAM—At the resi

dence of the bride'fl parents, 555 Bay Street 
north, on Monday. June 8. by Rev. J. K. 
Un«worth. William Joseph Mitchell, to 
Sadie Cunningham, both of this city.

AMUSEMENTS

T0-NIGH1 TOMORROW
GRAND 
OPERA 
MOUSF

1 THE DANDY DIXIE MINSTRELS

DEATHS

BUCKK—On Sunday, June 7th, Mary, eldest 
daughter of the late Nicholas and Mary 
Bv.cke. • ,

Funeral from the residence, 167 Catharine 
Street north, Wednesday morning at 8.30 to 
Rr. Mary’s Cathedral, thence to Holy Sep
ulchre Cemetery.

DUN DAS—At the Aged Womens Home on 
Monday. 8th June, 1908. Mrs. Alice Dundas, 
aged 74 years.

Funeral Wednesday at 2 p. m. Interment 
at Hamilton Cemetery.

OUR
OLIVE OIL

Is guaranteed to be the best and 
purest olive oil obtainable. We 
take great care in Selecting our 
olive oil; only that oil which 
stands the highest quality test is 
accepted.

Our olive oil contains from 10 to 
20 per cent, more nourishment 
than the best beef.

W hen taking olive oil, why not 
take the best, the kind sold in 25, 
50 and 75c bottles by

The remains of John Gape were taken 
to .Montreal last evening, where the in
terment will take place. The funeral 
took place troin hi= late residence, 104 
Herkimer street, to Stuart street sta
tion. Rev. Samuel Daxv conducted the

Y A deputation from the Stonecutters’
. }L7nion waited on Mayor Stewart to-day 
to see if there is any law under which 
a. number of Chicago stone carvers,
.working in the city, can be deported. A 
Chicago firm has the contract. It en
deavored to get different Toronto firms 
to supply men to do the stone work, 
but they refused unless given the whole 
contract. The Chicago men xvere sent 
for. The Mayor referred the matter to 
City Solicitor Waddell, who reported 
that- the men could Ik* prevented from
working here, but the city would have , . .
,n go considerable trouble to stop be held on Wedne«Uy. .t 2 octock. 
them. The Mayor has not deckled yet ;
whit art ion he will lake. j M-rga-et lone,. w,f, of Adolphus

| Junes, passed away at an early hour this 
Building permit, were iaaued to day j morning, after an Mine» of a few hour,.

services.
The pallbearers xxere: S. E. Kilx-ert, 

Adam brown. Dr. Storms, H. N. Kittson. 
Kirwin Martin, K. H. Park.

Mrs. Alice Dundas passed away in the 
Aged Women's Home yesterday, after an 
illness of some time, in her 74th year. 
The funeral, which will be prix ate, will

to George ,t. White for a brick house 
on Barton street, between James' and 
MacNab streets, for H. Creel, and to W. 
A. Stevens for two brick houses v»n 
Locke street, between Tuckett and Alex
ander streets, for G. H Horning, to cost 
$4,000.

at her late residence. Chedoke, aged 62 
years. She i* survived by a husband and 
groxvn-up family of two son* and three 

! daughters. The remains will lie sent via 
the <L T. R. to Idcamington, to-morrow,

: for interment.

The annual inspection of the Collegiate* 
Cadet* will take place on Thursday af
ternoon on the grounds of the institu
tion. Lieut.-Col. Galloway will l»e the 
inspecting officer.

The annual commencement «if Hi» 
training school for nurses will be held 
at the hospital nurses* residence on 
Thursday afternoon.

G. S. Wakeford. 326 Wellington street 
north, has notified the Mayor and aider- 
men that he will hold the city respon- j 
sible for any depreciation in the \-alue 
of hi* property through the building of 
the Southam Home for Incurable Con
sumptives.

generaTsessions.
Judge Snider Remarks Upon Some 

Alleged Perjury.

MARRED TO-DAY.
Sou of Late Senator Madnues Weds 

at Toronto.

(Sjiecial Despatch to the Times.)
I oronto. (hit.. June 9.—The marriage 

of Miss Edith Muriel Mat-Donga!!, 
daughter of the late Mr. Adam M icDon- 
gall. C. E.. and Mrs. MacDongall. r.i-d 
granddaughter of the late Dr. .McCa'il, 
and Mr. Beverley Stuart Machine-, s in 
of the late Senator Maclnne*. of Dun- 
durn, Hamilton, xvas solemnized at half
past two o'clock this afternoon, in St. 
James Cathedral. The ceremony was |**i- 
formed by the Rev. Canon Welch, in 
the presence of a large number -f 
friends and relatives. Mrs. MacDongall 
after the ceremony held a reception at 
her home in Spadina Hoad.

Aralia..........................................."I™
Many Colors ...........................*102
May Lutz................................. 106
Verges....................................... 107
She Wolf.....................................*107
Sweet Wish ......................... 107
Cheek ........................................ 109

Third race, about \\ miles. 4 year 
olds and up, steeplechase :—

Dr. J F. Aitken.....................142
Mixup............................................ 147
Goat fell ......................................... 147
Cumberland Lass ..................160
Big Bear...................................... 152
Marksman ................................... 152
Will King................................... 15"2
Byzantine..................................... 152

Fourth race, 1% miles, 3 year olds 
and up. Royal Handicap:—

Panique ............................ 90
Purslane ........................................102
Charlie Gilbert ......................... 109
Cave Adsum................................113

Fifth race, 3 year olds and up, sell
ing:—

Kingsessing............................. *90
Anna Smith..............................*100
Petulant .....................................*101 c
Ida Reck ...................................*103
Euripides ..........................*10.%
Showman................................... *105
Hoot Mon............................... 105
Minot ........................................... *105
Alencon ................................... 107
Fiat............................................. 108
Edgely..........................................*109
Awawegang ............................. HO
Funky ............................................ HO
Belmere..................................... HI
Six race. 1 1-16 miles, on the turf. 

3 year olds and up, selling:—
Frank Lalor................................ *85
Kid Roos.................................... 90
Orfano......................................... 91

Markets 
and Finance,

Cobalt stocks, reported by A. E. Car
penter, 102 King street east:

Asked. Bid.
Buffal.i ............................ 1 6° 1 50
Cobalt Central ............. 3344 33
Cobalt Lake.................. ««‘/i l’Vt
Coniagas.............................. 5 00 4 90
Crown Reserve............ 50 49
Foster................................ 58 56
Green Median .............. 1 15 1 12

PARKE A PARKE
Druggists

17, 18, 19 rad 20 Market Square

Hudson nay . .. 
Kerr Lake ... . ........... 3 40 10
Little Nipissing ........... 30
XfrKin. Dar. Sax *ü‘/a 1
Nipissing............ .... 7H >M !
Nova Scotia . ... 26 */a

Peterson Lake . ............ 17!s
Bed Rock ... • •• ••• 13 10 I
Silxer Bar . . 10 1

| Silver l^eaf ... ............ 13* m •
| Silver Queen . . . .... 1 05 1 U3V,
Temiskaming ........... 4"K 39'a
l niversitv ... 4

i Trethewev ... ., . . . 80 79
Watts .............. ........... 42 35

j Yukon................. ........... :>* 5

i Toronto Stock Market—
Asked. Bid.

Depositors
who use our Savings 
Department find it 
satisfactory in «very
respect 

WE MY 3i% OR ACCOUNTS 
Of INI 
MILAN
oi mi

Four per cent, on time 
deposits

Now is the time to open 
an Account

LANDED BANKING & LOAN CO.
Canada Life Building

Bell Telephone.....................
Toronto Street Railway .
Twin City ..........................
Commerce............. ..............
Dominion...............................
Hamilton...............................

Standard ...............................
Traders ...................... ..

! WHITNEY TALKS.The general sessions of the County 
Court opened this a tier noon before |
judg. Snid.r. ih. (ir.mi -i.iry rep..rt,.i Yesterday’s Verdict Came From the
and retired to elect a foreman. From
the length of the list it would appear I COpiC IS 1 Whole,
that the court wil la*t about three days.

Before addressing the Grand Jury His 
Lordship announced that iie wished com
missioners of naturalization to take not
ice of what he had to sax. Some men.

(Special. Despatch to the Times.) 
Toronto, -lime ». -"On the occasion 
the great upheaval of the people in

________________ ____ ______________ 1905." said Premier Whitney to the
he said, had obtained certificates from 'jibis morning, "I realized and eo
the courts by perjuring themselves in re 
gard to the length of their residence in 
this country. He said the Attorney- 
General may take action in the cases 
mentioned, but at present just what 
would be done was not known. He iuxit-
ed a close scrutiny of the application* j whole. We are indeed 
for citizenship before the court to-day. j unmistakable and generous 

The Grand Jury retired at 2 o'elock ’ During our term of office

declared that the result xvas more than 
parly victory. So to-day my colleague* 
and 1 feel that the x-erdict of yesterday 
xvas an expression «if approval coming 
from the people of the Province as a 

hankful for thi* 
endorsement, 
we have en-

i consider three cases: William Ran
dall, charged with cutting ami wound
ing; William Roberts, against whom a 
similar charge is registered, and Percy 
Serx'oe, charged with getting $43 front 
William Stroud under false pretence.

OFF TO THE WEST.

j During >
i deavored to do our duty. Doubtless we 
! have *»le mistakes, but the experience 
! xxe have gained will enable us to avoid 
them in the future. Appreciating high 

I lv the confidence of the people, whose 
•servants we are. we look forward witli- 
! out fear to the duties and reeponsibili- 
! tie* which await us.”

Sir Galahad
Proclivity ................................. 96
Picartton......................•............. *99
Peter Knight.............................. 194
Ocean Spray ..............................112

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear: track lightning fast.

The Hamilton lacrosse team is bolding 
practices tour nights a week, and al
though there is no game scheduled for 
tiiree weeks the players are not losing 
anv lime and will be in the pink‘of con
dition xv ben St. Kilts play here on 
June 27. It is likely that two new «le- , 
fence men will be signeii before then, 
but they may not lie needed as Fid Cum
mins is anxious to return to Hamilton j 
and xx-ill likely lie back in lime to fi- j 
gure in the big game with St. Cathar- . 
ines. Tanguay, who received a severe cut j 
under the nose in the game at Bfaat 
ford on Saturday, will not be able To i 
practice this week as the lip is still very j

Harry Rarnlield. who is at the head 
of the syndicate, which purchased the 
Hamilton franchise, say* the announce
ment in a local pa|»er last night ahat 
Cujtis is to captain and manage the 
team, is incorrect. The new owner? have 
not necided on any changes a» yet. There

HE SWIMS.
Whea He His Lots of Time He Tikes 

the Trail.

<S|iecial Despatch to the Times.)
| Ottawa. June 9.—'T was going tv 
St. Anne De Beaupre, and when I 

| am in a hurry I swim. If there is 
lots of time I take the train.” ex- 

1 plained Walter Muckniil, a stranger 
in the city. He attempted suicide on 
election day by jumping off the bridge 

I at Booth’s Mills. To-day in court he 
was charged with attempting suicide 

: and was remanded for a few days 
i until his mental condition is enquired 

into. The above was the explana

-----FOR------

June Weddings
Wedding Invitations and 

Announcements
LATEST STYLES

Confetti at 5c a Package
A. C. TURNBULL

| Bookseller and Stationer, 17 King St. 
East. Telephone 668.

HAMILTON JOCKEY 
CLUB

JUNE 9
To

JUNE 30
STEEPLECHASE

EVERT DAY

ADMISSIONGrandstXnd$ 1.00

RACES
TODAY

THE

Ills

BÀNKCFCÂNADÀ

Capital Paid Up - 
Rest Account - - 
Total Assets * - -

9 4.352,310 
9 2.000,000 
$33.000.000

Budweiser Lager
We are local agents for this cele

brated Beer. We have other brands, 
Schütz. Pabst’s, Regal, etc., but the 
best of all is Budweiser.

James Osborne & Son
Importers,

12 ind 14 Junes St. South

THE
NEW

14 King WWw Street
GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

BRUNSWICK

Joint Deposit Accounts
A special convenience In force in < 

Saving* Department, is the ’ Joint De 
posit Account.”

This mean* that an' account may 
opened in the names of two persons thus 
band and wife or any two members of a 
family) ao that either may withdraw 
money on their Indixidual cheques.

In case of the death of either person, 
the entire account may be withdrawn by 
the survivor.

$1.00 opens a Savings Account. Interest 
added quarterly.

SAVOY TO-NIGHT
Geo. H. Summers A Co., present

THE GAMBLER’S WIFE
Prices—10. 20. 30c; txxx seats 50c.
Bargain Matinees Wednesday and Satur* 

day. 10c and 20c.

MAGASSA s MODJESKA
BETWEEN

HAMILTON AND TORONTO
Ten Trips $1.50

Good for families, friends or email parties.
SINGLE FARE 

35c
Leave Hamilton, S.30

friends <
RETURN FARE 

SOc
2.00 end 5.15

Leave Toronto. 9.00 a. m.. 2.00 and 5.16 p. m.

FRIDAY EVENING, 
JUNE 12THGRAND,

Mr. J. Hackett’s Entertainment

91st Band Moonlight
TO-NIGHT

TURBINI A
Bam! ami orchestra. Tickets 25 cents.

s. —TURBINIA
BEiwtcN HAMILTON TORONTO
Single Fare 35c Return Fare 50o 

10 Trip Book Tickets $2.00
Leave Hamilton 9.15 a. m.
I>eavc Toronto 5.30 p. m.. daily except Sun

day and Saturday.
Special trip every Friday from Hamilton 

8 p. i
EVERY SATURDAY

Leave Hamilton 10 a. m.. 5.30 p. m.
Leave Toronto 7.30 a m, 

| apeciai at 11 4>. n:..
Change of time. July 1st.

DUNDURN TUESDAY10 i. m.
For

THOUSAND ISLANDS, MONTREAL
Reservations

C. E. MORGAN, W. J. GRANT. 
INLAND NAVIGATION CO.

RESORTS, NEW YORK

250 Doz. Cool Hats
Men's and children's 25c to $12. 
Cool headwear. 25e to $4.50.

TREBLE’S
rw< fi. fJ.L Cor. King&Jamtt
I W0 Stores N.E. Cot. King A John

...s~. The above was the —,-------- .
tion he gave a-constable of his strange iSwt Wlera mmâ Spirit* C*m C**é* 
conduct

NINE KILLED.
Novara. Italy. June 9.—There was a 

fatal railroad accident in Novara Pr »- 
vince yesterday afternoon, which re
sulted in the death of nine persons 
and the wounding of 65 more. The 
passengers on the wrecked train were 
mostly Italian pilgrims returning from 
an excursion to the sanctuary of the 
Crowned Virgin. They came from vil- 

! lag?* in the vicinity of Varallo.

New York Stocks
Erivile wire to Ennis & Sloppnni, 

New York and Chicago. 
Commission >1.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
102 Kins Str,

HAMILTON

ELECTION RETURNS.

Kingston. Ont., .lime 9.—Gallagher’s 
i majority in Frontenac is now definitely 
stated at 128.

North Bay. Ont.. June 9.—Shillington 
iConservâtivet. Haileybiirv, elected by 
about 200 majority. Aubin. Sturgeon 
Fall*, elected by about 200 majority. 
Smithe. Algo ma fConservatively elected 

j by about 5<l0 majority. All New Onta-

FATAL HOTEL FIRE.

Mr. William Renton, of Carluke, an gg|^ GAYFER OPERATED ON.
old-time subscriber to the Time*, left , „ _ . .___ :

■ thi* morning, accompanied by hi* daugh- Mr. Harry my rr. appraiser n 
ter. Mary Ella, fyr Bat tie ford, xvhere he j toms, who has tieen seriously ill for some 
has a son engaged in farming. He in- j time, was removes! to the City Hospital 
tends to be gone for about four months. |||je mornin„ an<1 operated upon by Dr. 
and before returning will proceed to the , .. .. K_;th Th*v
■put nn obwrvatinn trip of pWuur,. I J—» « h.., .«* I>r. Itey k«tk. Thy 
combined with business, taking in the : found his condition very grave, and little 
beautiful scenery of the Rockies and fer- hope is entertained for his recovery, 
tile vallevs of British Columbia. 1 -----------♦«»----------

CHIEF KILLED.

. j Mexico City, June 9.—A special
Newport, R.I., June 9.—One life was j from Durango receiver, last night says 

lost and property valued at $70.(101) ' that in a fight between bandits an«i 
was destroyed in a fire of unknown j rurales on the San Ignace ranch ne ir 

,„ origin, which broke out in the New j Narnar, Chief Geretz of the Rurales, 
"tèliff Hotel, one of the famous sum- j and two of his men were killed. Two 
mer hotels in this city early to-day. ! other soldiers were wounded. One of 
The person killed was Camille, the the bandits was killed and others es- 
12-year-oId son of John E. Jordan. ; caped.
the manager of the hotel. ~~
_ , . . , tr'— . . REED HAS 2W.
TsrfcmaSpd.—Every Day I«W. ie ,.,.ph„,

! The Turbine Steamship Company will j Mount Albion the returns from polling 
reduce the price of strip book tickets to j division No. 4. Bqrton. were late in 
-•8 for June onfr. reaching the city. As was expected, the

Those purchased in June will be good division gives Mr. Reed a small majority,
! for passage during the season. , 4. which make* his total majority

is a strong feeling among the local fan» I rlo elated Conservatives.
. that a Hamilton player should captain ! Durham. Ont.. June 9. Dr. Jamieson’s 

the new team, seeing the star player of correct majority with full returns is 263. 
the team is a local—Nelson Ixmg. Long ; Kincardine. Ont.. June 9.—Majority for
played first bag better than any player j Clarke is now 363. with one poll to hear 

| 'n leagli<*- i from, which will probably slightly in-

THIRST QUENCHERS. ----------
1 Just the thing for your present need 
and throughout the warm weather: Bud- 

; weiser. Kehlitz. Pahst. Kuntz. Regal and 
i Red l*ibei lager, and for those for whom 

these are too strong we have -Schweppe's 
Gurd'*. Ros«'. York Springs, Suther
land’* and Cummer’s ginger ale. also 
Pinard** fruit syrup*. Welch’s grape 
juice, raspberry vinegar. Stower’*. Sut
ton’s and Montserrat lime juice.—
Peebles. Hobson A Co., King and Mae- 
Nab streets.

SrcamsMp Arrivals.

Kurneseia—At New York, from Crlasjgow. 
Caledonia—At Glasgow, from New York. 
Kroon land—At Dover, from New York. 
United States—Ax CbrleHUuwaud, from New

Kaieee Wilhelm der Grosse—At Cherbourg 
from New York.

Oarnetbia—At Liverpool, from New York. 
S!avon4a—At Cape Race, from Trieste. 
Hibernian—At Quebec, from Ivxidcn.
Ionian—At Montreal, from Glasgow. 
MaUnheed—At Father Point, from Mwy- 

port.
Mounf Royal—At Father Point, from Ant-

Liverpool, June 9.—Holiday in the
grain market to day.

Liverpool, June 9.—Beef— Extra India 
mess, firm, 105a; turpentine spirits, 
steady, 33s. Linseed oil. 24s 3d.

Be wise and purchase now. Rnnth Wentworth 209.

CHEAPER STEEL
Pittsburg, June 9.—According to re- 1 

ported interviews with representatives 
of the large iron and steel interests 
of Pittsburg, a general reduction in 
prices for all steel products, with the 
exception of steel rails, will be ma«le 
at a meeting to be held in New York 
to-day. It is believed that the Re
duction will result in greater activity 
in the mills, as a large number ot 
buyers have held up contracts pend
ing a cut in prices. ^

Albany. N. Y.„ June 9.—The Senate 
to-day finally passed the bill placing 
telephone and telegraph companies' 
under the jurisdiction of the public 
service commission.

A Physician Wis Heard to Say:
“Thera wM be vastly less sickness 
among dukhan when every house 
in this dty is equipped with electric 
light. Pure dean air indoors wCI

Thi HAMILTON ELECTRIC LI8HT 
A POWER CO., LIMITED

terminal building

Cell 3300-1-2-3 for particulars

BEAUTIFUL 
SUMMER RESORT 

HOTELS IN THE
ADIRONDACKS

HOTEL,

CHAMPLAIN
' and COTTAGES 
| On Lake Champlain
I CLINTON COUNTY. N. Y.

1 in center of Natural Park ■
of 450 ncros. P°1L tennis. F

J Boating. Bathing, Fishing. I 
I Complete A v’o Garage. At- ■
1 tractive Social Life. E
I OPENS JULY 1st. Booklet I 
I ROBT. MURRAY. Mo*.- 
1 243 BthAvi ,N.Y.

Two fine cottages to rent

^fortwilliam henry *
HOTEL

ON UkKt GEORGE, N- Y.
I 5150.WO expended in in-njnxe-

^ j. F. WILSON, MO*.
2*0 6th AVE.. N.V.

UNTIL JULY 1

Outing Trousers
The Summer Trousers we «udl 

hundred* M pairs of an* made 
from white cotton duck. English 
aid domestic flannel*, homespuns 
and «rashes.

( olorst from purs white to dark 
grey ami navy bine.

Priced 50o to 5|t4.r»0.

Oak Hall
18 and 12 James N.

Free Lamps
Tour «ore will I» «1 •< »•

Best Lighted
tn the City it you ee lnsta11

Free of Cost
more of our new gas : 
mps free and furnish 1 
unerclal lighting. You ... 

Avail yourself of thia op-

t. TOU one or more oi our =ew are».
w«7init*ll arc lamps free and furniidi man- 
V” for commercial lighting. You pay
‘t 7? the Avail yourself of thf «—

much lees than electricity.
Phone or write ue.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
•phone 80. 1*1 rsrh St North

A Great Slaughter in Prices at 
the Leading Millinery House

We carry the largest millinery stock In 
.be oltv You can get anything you want 
from the choicest novelty down to the ch*ap- 

erticle made iu ite line, 
immense work of bets flower* and fes- 

K about one hundred ready-to-wear a Dd 
liirtrimmed shapes we are jobbing at Î.10 

end :.0c each. Flue hats for girls; come see

Margaret C. A. Hinman
4 John Street North, upstairs.

CHRISTOPHERS CAFE
10-12 King St- W. — -----------

First-cla*s dining room and quick lunch
°<Fa;jercour«ie dinner SOc.

Gcod service and clean, wholesome food. 
Confectionery stores. 5 and 76 King Street

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE’S SOAN CUBE

. pure and reliable remedy for all
«id. .'hard and soft corns warts.
Stc removing them without pain or nn- 

! noyanre. and attended with the most «tu*, 
î.ctorr results. Frire 211 cent..

PREPARED ONLY BV

H. SPENCER CASE
tHK'Ml - l AND DROGOlif 

60 King Street West

The Electric Supply Lawn Mowers
Co., Limiled Sharpened and Repaired

Tel. 23. (Lowe & Farrell.) ^ „ „ „ .Electric Fens from S'3.00 to $16.00. ! Guaranteed lor .he seaaon. Called 
Lighting Fixtures and Shades at re- j 1°r ant* delivered.

duceri prices. p T AY| ORElectric Light Wiring and Bells a , Ce 1 LUlX
specialty. Phane 2341. II MacNab straat . .rth.


